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Jim Leonard
Registrar, OHT
10 Adelaide St. E.
Toronto, ON
MsC 1J3
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BRAMPT()N Planning, Design and Development
Heritage

ONTAilO MRN'AC$ TN$I

JUN 1 2 2012

Re: Notice of Passing of Various Heritage Designation ByJaws

Please find enclosed copies of municipal by-laws, recently passed by City Council, designating
the following addresses under Part lV, Section 29 of the Ontario Heritage Act:

: ??ff;:i,ii*1"ffi"Y,i:tr",,no,,";
The by-laws will be registered against the property affected in the land registry office, and the
City will publish a notice of the passing of the by-law.

Thank you,

&,r-
Stavroula Kassaris
Heritage Coordinator
905-874-3825
Stavroula. kassaris@brampton. ca

The Corporation of The City of Brampton
2 Welllngton Street West, Brampton, ON L6Y 4R2 T 905.874.200O TTY: 905.874.2130
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THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF BRAMPTON

BY-LAW
Nunfier ?- ;)a/L

T_o designate the property rt 35 Rosedate Avenue West as bcing
of cultural heritagc yslue or i!aer€sl.

WI{IRDAS secrion 29 of the onnrio Heritage Ad, R-s.o. 1990, Chaprer o. rg (as amen<Jed)
auth,rizcs rhc councir ofa municipaliry ro cnacr by-raws ro rlcsignare i."r p."p"riy, ,..rron! arl rrrcbuildings and slructures thercon, to bc of cultural hcritage vlluc or irrtcrcstj

wl.lERtjAS the lJrlmplon Herituge Boartl supports tlre clesignation of rhc propcrties dcscribcd hcrein:

wt{IiRuAS a Notice of Intcntion to.Dcsignatc has been published and served in accordancc wlth r.hcAet, ;rnd drere has been no Noticc of Objection servcd on the Clerkl

Now 1'IIEREFoRE rhe council of rhe corporation of the Ciry of tsrarnpron HEREIIy ENAC.r.s astirll<lws:

l' 'l'he propeny at 35 Roseclale Avenue wcsr, more puriculurly dcscribcd in Schedule ..A,,, 
is hcrebydesiSnated as being of cultural heritage value or intcrest pursuant to part tV (rf the o,tturiatl(ritugc Act.

2. Ciry cl.unsil shail cause a eopy of this by-raw kr be regisrered against the propeny trescribetr inSchcdule "A" to rhis by-law in rhc proper Land ttegisriy OUice.

3. 'l'he city Clerk shall cause a copy of this by-raw ro be served up.n the owners of thc property at 35Roscdale Avenue wcst und upon the onuiio Heritage Trusr, and cause notice of this by-law ro ttpublished on the City's website in accordance with douncil,s procedure By-law.

'l' The short stltetnctlt of the rca.son fbr thc designation of thc propeny, rncluding a tlcscripti.n ,t thcheriuge atuibutes arc sct our in Schedule ..8';to rhis bv_law.

Michael Won, Direcor, Development Engineering



ScHEDULE 1'A" To By-LAw /48-)at2-
LEGAL DESCRIPTION

Part of Lot 53, Plan D-12;and Part of Lot 54, Plan D-12, as in BR29315; Brampton

PrN 14122-0127 $r)



ScHEDULE'8" To By-LAw to&-Ja/Z
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ROSEDALE AVENUE WEST:

The property at 35 Rosedale Avenue West is worthy of designation under part lV of the
Ontario Heritage Act lor its cultural heritage value. The prdperty meets the criteria for
designation prescribed by the Province of Ontario under ihe'three categories of design
or physical value, historical value and contextual value.

The cultural heritage value of 35 Rosedale Avenue west is related to its design or
physical value as a generally well-preserved example of a one-and-a-half stoiey, side
gabled bungalow exhibiting design influences of the American Arts anO Crafts style
(more typically known as the craftsman style). In this instance, the craftsman
influences are seen in the overall massing of the house with its sloped low pitched
roofline, as well as the large front dormer window and full front opsn verandah. The
house also exhibits Edwardian influence in the prominent rectangular stone lintels over
most windows and rusticated stone foundation. The house retain! considerable original
and early heritage fabric.

The propgrty is distinguished by the unusual and whimsical miniature casfle garden
structure located along the rear, east side of the property facing Lowes Avenue. In
1961, property owner  built the bastle'is the focal point of a
colourful 'enchanted garden'. lt was built to amuse his family and the neighborhood
children. lt features copper capped towers, field stone walls, a variety of windows and
99lTe_r:, wood shingles, linials and a bell tower. A concrete date stone disptaying
"1961" is visible on the front fagade of the feature. This structure is presumaOty i one-
of-a kind in Brampton. lt is well-known in the neighbourhood and remains a popular
attraction.

The property also has historical or associative value as it is associated with Brampton's
early settlers, in particular the family.

The subject qroper$ is associated initially with James S. Knapman, the first registered
own-er of-the lot. He purchased the property in 1g20 fqr g700 and sold it in october
1923 to George Burrows, presumably with the subject house completed since the
assessed value of the property had increased significantly to $63ti0. ln December 1g54,
the property was purchased by the      

        
         

 

The cultural heritage value of the property is also linked to its contextual value. The
property helped define and maintain this well-established residential neighbourhood
since the early 20th century. The property contributes much to the previillng character
and identity ol the'Rosedate ptan', which is generalty defined by a iompatible btend of



late 19th century and early to mid-2Oth century detached, single family homes on large,
heavily treed lots. The house is a conspicuous and familiar UuitOing along the street,
being on a corner lot.

The miniature castle garden feature remains a highly visible and popular landmark
piece that is evidently very welFknown in the neighbourhood. The casile is also directly
integrated and associated with the surrounding shade gardens and trees, helping to
form what was believed to be an "enchanted glrden" a-long the Lowes Avenue portion
of the subject property.

Unless othen^/ise indicated, the reason for designation apply generally to all exterior
elevations, facades, foundation, roof and roof trim, all doors,-windows, other structural
openings and associated trim, all architectural detailing, construction materials of wood,
stone, brick, plaster parging, metal and glazing and relited building techniques, fencing,
all trees, shrubs, hedgerows, other vegetation and the grounds anJ vistas generally.

To ensure that the cultural heritage value of this property is conserved, certain heritage
attributes that contribute to its value have been identified. They include.

Design / Physical Value:
. Scale, form and massing of a typical one-and-a half storey, side gabled American

Craftsman style bungalow;o Prominent front gabled dormer widow:. stone lintels, sills, open front verandah with squared brick columns and
rusticated stone foundation;

r Exterior, unpainted brick masonry;o All existing windows, doors and structural openings, along with associated t1m;r Existing leaded, stained glass windows;. Unique miniature castle garden structure facing Lowes Avenue

Historical / Associative Value:
r Associated with the family

Contextual Value:
. contributes to the prevailing 19th and 20h century character and identity of

houses within the "Rosedale plan"

' The miniature castle exhibits landmark is a highly-visible and unique landmark
along Lowes Avenue




